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ipartment, J 
h§ Will expl 
&M, weak ajLOWER WHEAT PRICE! 

TO CUT FOOD COSTS

>
namely, Baldwin, 'Brownhifi, Hartman 
and Markham. bridge*.
_,Tbe recent division of 8. 8. No. 12,
Ktooicoke, waa discussed by counoil.
School Trustee Jackson spoke against 
the division, but three others spoke 
in favor of the measure. . Since Etoto- 
tcoke township council had passed the 
bylaw unanimously the county 
ci! declined to take action.
♦u '®6Cl8! Car conveyed n--------
the council to inspect the site
gested for the proposed county___...
orlal to men 'who died overseas, and 
Th a home *t ' Newmarket. A
litî Z^.en were wti»<led with the Ottawa, June 20.—Charles Birkett, 
site, which _ ip jm the height of land secretary of the Fort William and 
Ne^market0k8th 6 laké- Proceeding to Port Arthur-Gi-ain Exchange, told the 
damTlt the party inspected the c°st of living committee of the cdm- 
«1^ g-_ °onc . there by the recent mon», this afternoon, that no reduc- 
"o,*™ expio^on, and were later tion in the cost of food stuffs need be 
house A hex?^?e- w J- Gard- expected until wheat was reduced in
stonil. JLa ‘ ,M°ci,tche°n. commis- price. He said that wheat ‘ at *2.24 
?ne du°iei the members over at Fort William, did not make bread
provernents* *„th* many jm" ,v,ery dear, the individual, because
v\rtt th 'nfiaMed since the last. It was estimated that one person used 
orient There are at about one barrel per yeartbut there
home anrfgw£rJitt^Ple l*taylr# at the were also bran and shorts to be con- 
coSitiond D Stüïn ln VerI *00d 8ldered- and the price of wheat was 
soldier returned reflected on oats and barley, so that

adtown^untT^n”1^*- „ , He be,,5'?d the open market 
day morning ^ untU 10 80 Tuer* for wheat "would be better than the 

■ present closed grain market. Grain
men had conference with the' grain 
market and no effort was made to 
reach an agreement.

His belief ic that if the fixed price 
wae removed the price of wheat would 
drop to normal. He considered the 
present price fictitious and believed it 
would drop.

YORK COUNTY AND Wv

SUBURBS Thousands of Straws 
and Panamas for Men

EARLSCOURT RIVERDALE ar
Western Grain Man Gives 

Advice to Cost of Living 
Committee.

Italians Dissatisfied With Foreign 
Policy Exemplified in Paris 

Negotiations.

coun- forSTRIP SIR SAM 
OF DECORATIONS

LATE HENRY G. WELLS
BURIED AT AURORA

.

\
The funeral at the late Henry G. 

Wells, retired farmer, aged 80 years. 
44 Hogarth avenue, who was knocked 

Such is Demand Made by j?°wn and Instantly kIMed by a street
* car on Wednesday last, took place at 

Earlscourt Veterans to Aurora Cemetery yesterday. Rev. W.
M. Kannawln, minister of the North 

King George. Broadview Preebyterian Church, con
ducted the service, and the arrange
ments were carried out by L. W. Trull, 
undertaker, Broadview 
late Mr. Wells was wet) known In 
the district. He wae unmarried, and 
to survived by bis Meter.

Rome, Jun>3 2<K—“Remain faithful 
U» our duties toward the allies," -wae 
a passage in the address of Premier 
Orlando yesterday which turned the 
tide against the-'premier and resulted 
in the adverse vote which had Us 
sequel ln the resignation of the Or
lando cabineL There 
mult and cries of

\T DINEEN’S X

<5 .i was a great tu- 
“The allies Have

we Te falthfuMo'them’” Wlhy 8h<nUd The Earlscourt veterans met at their 
In the 1 u headquarters, Belmont Hall, last night,

the fM?e, chamber^after and discussed many matters pertaining
the .vote Former Minister Gallon get *° the welfare of the association. Com- 
expressed his view of the result thus- ,ade John Watson was elected as dele- 

■Thc deputies and the people are 5a,te. ,or the Vancouver convention, re
tired of this situation The celving the largest number of votes over

U" Therefore8 h^,”1 Italla" th-m“mraddes K'hinJ?
„ rXuJ h<L3 a-rtsen the conferred upon him In electing him a«

necessity for having new men ln power delegate, Comrade Watson said that as 
better adapted to organization for fac- lhe branch was in favor of the *2000
ing the grave - problems with which gra?,t’ he would, do his best at the con-,
Italy is confronted ” c" v*n*lon to support It. "Vancouver is'

Other views exnr»«,«i u« on the gratuity." said Watson,i expressed by the sen»- "and we shall go after it."
,du P ti .wh0 animatedly . The high cost of Hvnlg and prqfiteer- 

aiKMtssed the situation were that the lng brought out some scathing remarks 
fall of the cabinet was the result of by the veterans.
several months of discontent with the „A resolution was passed that King 
government s foreign polk-v exemn.it* SLeorÇ* be respectfully asked to remove 
fled in the peace . ' H16 decorations conferred on Sir Sam
Paris oiilmina1w^.„i.^S^i,<>n8 in Hughe8 for his attitude re the returned 

wRh President Wll- men. He waa further described by u 
r”18 refusal to accede, under any ^tcra" a Coating gas bar and that 
form, to the Italian demands,- and ,he 80id'er had no use for him. 
likewise threatening the Internal situ- v c York Township Criticized, 
aitlon. u York township also came In for some

criticism by some of the men, but a 
member of the Mount Dennis branch of 
the Veterans stated that Mount Dennis 
had always been well treated by the 
township.

Then several Earlscourt men asked why 
any difference should be made to Earls
court, and it was resolved to ask the 
secretary to write to the township on 
the subject.

The Wst method of handling sur- 
plus army stores was referred to, and 

decided- to take the matter up 
with Ottawa, as the discrimination 
shown was doing an injustice to the re
turned men of Toronto.
.u?hire l,.now a membership of 700 In 
fnis branch, and 25 new members were 
received Into membership last night 
Pfea-_I>' ./• Richardson presided, with 
Vice-President Leon G. Gardiner on the 
position, 
platform,-

/\ LL. DAY today 
^ and to 6 o’clock 
this store will be bu _ 
selling Straws and 
Panamas to the 
of Toronto.

A recent purchase 
from one of the larg
est firms in Ontario 
enables us to offer 
very excéptional
vâlue today.
'

Men’s Sailor Hats, in smooth 
or rough braids, $2.50 to 
$6.00.

Panamas, $5*00 to $15.00.
Pe*/J Grey Felt Hats, $4.00 
to $8.00.

Summer Outing Caps, 
Bowling and Tennis Hats 
and Motor Caps in all the 
summer weights.

If you are going for a 
holiday come in today. 
We can help you.

Extra salespeople to
day. rNo waiting.

^ „: £tore Closes at 6

The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited
140 Yonge Street, Toronto

m »

avenue. The i

LIBERTY LEAGUE syIP'i 7 t \ For carryii 
I of Ford cars, 

w bracket for hi
h and rear tail
?>i tires.

;*4’ enamel.

Ford R

MAKES PROGRESS
An active meonberehlp campaign ^Is 

at present an foot in connection with 
the Citizens’ Liberty League, and 
eiderable headway is reported from 
various section* of the city. Accord
ing to the statement of Charles 8.
Town end, organising secretary, new 
branches have been organized recently 
in warde four and six with great 
cess.

F. Armstrong has been appointed or
ganizing secretary, and s. CowdreU 
secretary in ward four, and W. Wolse, 
organizing secretary, and J. Marriett 
secretary in ward six. A branch will 
shortly be farmed ln the Beaches dis- 
trict under the supervision of J. Jones „ a „
and J. Mon-Ion. E- ». Estelln, provlnlclal gas com-

-Many pubic bodies are discussing wh° is presiding at a mcet-
co-operation with the league, among lng ‘n Brantford, will visit lhe city 
whom may ^mentioned the Inde- on Monday for a conference with the 
pendent Labor party,” said Mr, Town- **• committee of the council. It |s 
end, who added that the Citizens’ Lib- UIl,,e(8t0°d thet no offlclai hearing 
erty League 1s very pleased that it has wl 1 be he,d here, 
won the ftrst round for the personal With Dean Kelley 
liberty of the citizen In the senate’s closing exercises of 
action on prohibition and the prohibi
tory legislation of the Lord’s Day Alli
ance will next receive attention.

men
con- | HAMILTON NE WS j!

cord Haml!to" wlth more than 6000 
cords of wood on its hands, 8 H

city clerk, believes that there" 
" be a brisk demand for this fuel 
within R few months, and he i, 
in*: citizens to stock 
coal, as well 
advance.

P

Europe’s Requirements.
Hoover had declared, said Mr. Blrk- 

gtt, that it would take 760,000.000 
bushpls to feed Europe, but other au
thorities claimed that this was to*» 
high an estimate. There would be a 
surplus of wheat in September, thus 
bringing down the price. The witness 
«aid that if the price of wheat con tin- 
ued to be fixed in Canada, 17iZ per 
cap* of the people would benefit. It 

-would also put the grain dealers back 
again.

Sue
'S

é .ci
I

i The Home Situation.

«ll^Ch^Sr^F^ ^bU'y«a'If'’. Gm lflC’k-- of government, as 

Mh-S'
wmb<!fLrly r(T'i>eriod"since^Da?

m,?nh,!?VZralvocaa»lon«' It was pointed 
,by members, the parliament had 

,vffes .ot confidence, notably 
th. one following the triumphant en-
foL,i^t<LiR.<îire ,of 1,116 Premier and 

minister last April, when they 
f^|'vdbnad ,the Pee-oe conference to 

th« «ndorsemént of the legislative
JYY’X;,T1>îi/frmcr votes of confidence. 
*t was declared, were ,,w 
strengthen- tlhe 'hands of Itaiiy’s 
sentatlves in Parts in 
«he most critical

urg-
up now with 

as wood, before prices
t

É. * j Made of 
,'ienajncl finish 
40C.

Vbo
1*1»

YOUNG VIOLINIST [ .Lyon 
* BuGIVES RECITAL

presiding, the

tod"/'

a.<J ,aVer, the Presentations the students left for their 
holidays.
.'Vhlle th« workingmen have dls-
Uie2 ot™befn^1!!gent ,ma8e act1on- the 
“:fa, of . he‘ng unionized is rapidly
gafning In favor in differed! branches 

t°hi where before the recent in- 
dustriM, unrist, the word “union” was
It°^s no?°"t vlth fnythlng but favor.

0t taken to mean that the 
*°rkff8 are organizing for purposes of 
.-n immediate strike, but simply for
oo!mUrp?*e ot puttlng themselves In a 
position to approach the bosses when 
the necessity for 
arises.

ïïEf 'vSrs b»
Farmer. The young artist, who is only 

°if„age-.pUy* with a reflne- 
?lf"t and facility of technique that is 
b(t?n„ ’aching In much more advanced 
and pretentious players. ^
A11 egro ^Moderato ^ Wien iawskT)1"^# re *1 pd

?Krel^e?it’ ,ah»d J,n “Tambourin Chihols" 
1m,.ft . ’ _.e Player got the real Ori-

jsgrtea*
from*the enth|1,Mtlc

W iTK
Me5&nK hîîSrîonfc f.W 

Isabel Jenkinson, a pupil of Simnr
was heLh“ "Æ.r^FoSÜf* Æn" 

don Ronald), and “Mattlnatà”

■)

b“: summerSTILL. HOPEFUL.meant to 
repre- 

a deadlock of 
sort, . but did nof»mt^r0Vai °f hp- «!

m^ee

cushion of the viote of credit on Sat-
s*? "’hioh th« ntuïï will

tTUed' Bremler Orlando 
a”d. his ministers remaining at their
poses tOT ord liary administrât!v

Many prominent members .. 
Rlvenlale Ratepayers’ Association are 

Dufferlns and Oak woods baseball teams haftnIy on the lookout for a start on 
played ,a close game on Friday evening ’he work of construction of the Ger-» 
at the Appleton avenue baseball grounds, rard street holloa, or "Devil’s Din " 
At the end of the eighth Inning the score which was to have commenced in the

g;.?!-.-?- ■» <4&2Z 
si ji 3ÆS'mu

a draw. Over 100 fans were present ”el1 earned holidays,"
--------- y Gerrard street resident.

^ BROTHERHOOD MEETINGS OVER.

The Men's Brotherhood of the Earls* 
court Central Methodist Church, whlcf 
meets on Sunday afternoon, have discon
tinued their meetings for the months of 
July and August, and will reassemole on 
the first Sunday in September. Rev, E.
Crossley Hunter is president.

FALL FAIR COMMITTEE.

Of theA CLOSE GAME.

I -O

•j (T

surmised a
m - e pur-

' The Lyon B 
:silient steel, i 
i original posi 

V 1pg an object, 
lied fit most ar 

For Chevrolet) 
s*? pchassis accurate! 

nnecessary to 
lor cutting. - 

- Biickel finish, $i

Tsuch negotiationHORTICULTURAL EXECUTIVE 
MEET.

rv

norîaÜ!rl,î and classy sup
port resulted in the aluminum team of 
Niagara Falls beating Hamilton . 
pros by a score of 7 to 0 before 
fans in Victoria Park tonight.
rhT|WiCe remanded for sentence on 

fal8e pr8t#ncee. Arthur C.
°1ay answered to three more 

charges of passing worthless cheques 
and was sent down for three 
Kingston Penitentiary.

A program of sports to be held in 
Dundurn and Victoria Parks on Aug 
4 for soldiers only was arranged to night by the g«er^ cSi',0" 
charge of the outing. There Will be ”7 
f''*nt8’ Including races, boxing, base
ball and soccer.

■if
A meeting of the Rlverdale Horti

cultural Society executive committee 
was field last night at the residence of 
tlhc president, A. J. Smith. Wroxeter 
avenue, when final arrangements 
made in connection with the 
for the annual show.

. The members expressed dissatisfac
tion regarding the action of the parks 
commissioner In refuting- to place a 
small rosary in Withrow Park and the 
secretary was in structed to communl- 
cate with the parks’ committee in the 
matter.

There was a good attendance. A J 
Smith, pre*idint, presided. *

semi-
3000 '5ih<

|PI
were 

program RUSSIAN PEASANTS THINK 
len1Æe.i?.*F|-chsht

whh-8h h^ement’ my,t1cal in characttt-, 
■Tfh gp/ead thr« the provinces
Pt Moscow, Novgorod and Vladimir 
Gne of the features of the movement* 
which is said to be Strong Xng the 

b*»",18’ acc"rd,n* to advices Teceivî

“Might Have Murdered Mdn,” dalled anti-chriti ktIm”in^hesTcriÿ
Say. Judge in Sentencing ops.n/M^Vb?

' --------- * an active propggPJ1da. ^
Hamilton, June 20—"You might have J7T:—------------------------

murdered the man," «4^ Magistrate PIES IN «T- THOMAS,

ln. «enténcihg William «‘ Thomas. June :-).-St*ei* Lewis , 
Campbell, Mountain Top, to six months | S£n'kn°"" youne business man of St 
for assault. Charles Martin was the J? î?day of heart trouble af®^
victim and according to the evidence, ^tUckTf influent* m°nthe’ fo,,owlng »„

The following Earlscourt business men

MEHrE!,$,fcvSE
'Mitchell. Aid. Brook 8yiie,a™A!’*epM»ero 

tatlve meeting will be held at the com
mittee's office, 1459 Dufferin street, 
Earlscourt, on Monday evening, June 23.

-
Five Hundred Thousand Oper

atives in Lancashire Will Walk' 
Out Today.

years in

jmm A C )VjiUi AM

Marvel
Vulcai

I

.100,000 operatives. A number of con-
Lndnfn8T aVs be!n held at Manchester 
abd ,ln London during the past fort-
Horn. an,d, ,Slr Robert Stevenson 
Horne, minister of labor has made 

efforts to avert the strike 
- rnh!ch ”‘u be for a 46 1-2 hour week 

and a 39 per cent, advance in wages
Ins en?Eloyers ofter a 48-hour week 
and a 15 per cent, increase.
,JLn?an i:0.nfercnce at. Manchester 
t°day ‘ailed to agree and the opera
tives strike notices expire at noon 
tomorrow. Unless an eleventh hour 
settlement Is reached or th eopera- 
t ves consent to postpone their notices 
it t« believed that there will 

a 000 workers on strike.
m -------------------- -

i L-’c'-lffl
ALDERMAN OPENS OFFICE.

Alderman Brook Sykes for Ward Six, 
2?8 z?,p1ned a real estate office on West 
St. Clair avenue. He will handle fire In
surance also. T*™

LEVELING DUNDURN HEIGHTS.

Thi Dundurn Heights, east of Oak- 
wood. is being levelled in preparation 
for a big land sale. The property comes within fork township boundary, and will 
be made ready for installation of water 
mains and sewerage. The frontages to 
fhe property will be offered for sale with-
t ta M o t»1 * a t e r* W day8’ and the real«^

iinvolving
COMMISSIONERS SAY,

REBUILD BRIDGE «
,-'U.The county commiartoners’ report 

presented to council yesterday mom- 
ing. recommended, that the bridge on 
the line between Peel and York 

Jbe rebuilt, also the Norris 
bridge, between East and North Gwll- 
llmtoury. Four others to be

I

i! repaired. V

1

Plenty Of Hot Water (Continued From Page 1).. YORK TOWNSHIP!
For use on tu 

’rice, each, $3.7

Defende 
for ForJ

DANFORTH have any «vus© to complain, thebe 500,- S0V' ,xtNOTI£P 18 hereby given that a Bylaw 
eminent wae disposed to grant E. B. kNo- 4713 > was passed by the Municipal
Russell, W. ivene, John Queen. A. A. s^p" of Yo^ o^Æ °diy% TjTe‘ , 

^ieaps. Geo. Armstrong and R. E. 1919- Providing for the Issue of defcen- j
-fc*. Z.'ZZ surj;

proceedings for their deportation un- Jn ,the Township of York, to purchase 
til the charges agairwt them have been f°L.th? enl«/eement of the present 
heard. Having so decided, and as each gWaw H14,1

or indirectly, in the strike now. in pro- 1919. y J-•* 3.
gre#si and in view of the fact that Any motion to quash or set aside the H? 
there Is a strong possibility in view of aame, or any part thereof, must be made 
the statement as to collective bargain- Fn™n three months after the 7th day of 3 
ing, issued by the metal trades em- uon*’of 9fhi«t no»n^te the 6r»t PWies- $ 
ployers, of the sympathetic strike be- thereafter ' nd carlnot be mad* %
ing immediately called off, I see no Dated tin» 7th w T * 
reason why the accused until they are w .d y 1819’ --
tried, should be detained in custody cierk nf Y^rS’ »
and accordingly I am consenting to -------- of York Town‘hlp'
their being admitted to bail, on securi
ties of $2000 each.

Jt ** understood by these persons 
lf they fail in their undertakings they win be Immediately 

rearrested and placed ln custody
"(Signed) A. J. Andrews."

are being let out on 
bail will be tried in the civil courts at 
Winnipeg. Thé date for the trial- will 
probably be -June 25. but this depends 

,Jlhether =ouneel ‘or the crown 
wiîS"!?1 are quite prepared to 

in ^hA. th? at that time. 
hlLnll tj* owe of the five men of alien 
birth who are being detained at Stony 
“ou1^A tb*y likely come before
^uiiulm-ln.rat on 5?*.rd °t enquiry, of 
which Thomas Galley, acting commfs- 
“onar ot immigration in Winnipeg for 

goveroment, has been ap- 
PfJ,n.tfd chairman. This board will not
Lïïîw lust yet- “ va» offl-
«ally stated last night, as It is the
sirs of the authorities to get such 
dance submitted showing why the

d8?ort*d that the minister of 
J Ca’der, will have 

the bo“f upeettlng ‘he decision of

NowPAVING ARUNDEL AVENUE.
WEIMAR-JS ISOLATED

BY SUDDEN STRIKE
Arundel, avenue is how being paved 

at‘«r years of agitation and protest re- 
gardingf its neglected condition. The 
rpadways^ is an asphalt surface and will 
be laid from Danforth

I/i
[J

Weimar, June 20.—Weimar tonight 
Is completely cut off from raiHvav

^lrp,anee and the telc-- 
flfion °n,y means of communi-

®°vernmont circles see in the
•A attCmpt

a dem/nnT giv!n for ‘he strike )s 
Tn ^h d fdr an increase ln wages.
In the meantime the German gov-

ere^rnthaii^ Lhe varl?U8 Political lead- 
A ber® unt!1 further notice.
^ ”1^ority those here do not hav*
fas?Cmnrl fj0thes fnd Afresh linen to 
lR-st more than a day or two.

t avenue to thecity mits.

4DIED OF APOPLEXY. 1 I
!% \William Kcid. 29 Cambridge 

died as a result of avenue,
jn »i..M*n„MVSK

ÏV «r*. T «, =«$
hbme raP*'’ and one daughter, Sarah, at

The late Mr. Keid was a member of
Nonfmh ‘^ethodf*t Church and L.O.L: 
No. 212. He was for many years -on- 
necteds with H.M. Customs, from which 
-years'!/11 hc waa «uperannuated some

INDIFFERENT TO SINGLE TAX.

The single tax tent meetlne camnaiim m, be‘nsUKoJd at the cornfr o^ Fen- 
^lck and Danforth avenues is attracting butf «"Kbt 'nterest owing,*81 U thSSSht 
to the hot weather. The high cost of 
tariff’ reronstructlon; the cruelty of the 
cussed d 8 m ar t°PtCd are being dig-

mTHE RUUD 
6AS WATER 

HEATER, 
IS THE I

REASON

IM a
V

{j>$

re

CALGARY ARRESTS 
LABOR ORGANIZER

T This is one of t 
or Ford cars and 
|f with many Foi 
ocks the coil as 
'Witch and fits 1 
:ords.

X. '.#POLISH DIET FROWNS ON 
EXCESSES AGAINST JEWS

ZA:

fü

gigj Mu\

Hot Water is. e‘**n5f1 fornhe“,î?y home‘* dee ^ the members of your family are 
' kept healthy by mstalhng ajltind Gas Water Heater to-day. 1 ’ ^

r
Warsaw, via Paris, June 

Polish diet, following a debate 
cesses committed against Jews, adopt- 
ed unanimously a motion presented 
HonM'îha8tZyn8kil expressing the convic- 
endin»h,h. ”.,=h ®xces*es, instead of 
Mnn .« il®, d 8ast/0UM economic sltua- 

' * tl°0 Ip Poland after five years of war 
would increase the general distres?

The government, It was 
willing to take energetic 
against those who encourage the ex
asperated population to commit of
fences against the Jews.

20.—The 
on ex- Promoter of One Big Union 

Awaits Transportation to 
Winnipeg..

Price, $4

Selling Price, $19.50
Installation' Charge $6.50

Ford Cui
MOUNT DENNIS\

GIVING CONFIRMATION. Calgary, June 20.—W. A- Pritchard, 
prominent organizer of the One Big 
Union, and one of its oflfloiale, j* a 
prisoner in the Calgary city jail wait
ing transportation to Winnipeg on a 
charge at having knowledge of a se
ditious cotispiracy. '•

Prûtchard Was taken from the west- 1 f Furnished cm 
bound C.P.R. train in Calgary last : " Ivalve -.jnight by St&ff-Sergt. Hall of the R. N. 10£,k, peda
W. M. P„ who had been watching til ’ |ca‘J*e- Price, 95 
grains on «the lookout for the fugitive.
The prisoner was brought before 
lice Magistrate Sanders, D.SjO., this 
morning and was briefly informed that 
he would be held pending the antivol 
of an officer from Winnipeg. v 

"Do you know what thé change ie 
againat you?" inquired the police mag
istrate of Pritchard.

. .3”’ 1 know,” replied Pritchard 
briefly which Was the extent of hi» 
remarks wh«e in the dock. IIo was 
rmnoved again to the cell and the «W» 
remanded until Monday pending tbo 
arrival of a Winnipeg oCheer.

Cah1ar^t*cîuirch,TOgîîvertliî>rn?<>nsuîi£iav

ti1|i’én|ll‘8H ll,u 1,1 the Church of the Good 
m’g P d’ Mount Dennis, Sunday

Tha.blsi.op has Issued a circular to .he
FRENCH COAL INDUSTRY ^*£3

GETS EIGHT-HOUR DAY « '^\Ve,oZ'££

The h/hS °y,ock thruont the diocese 
eiif el8hop.ha” al*° Indicated tho tife'- 
cal character of these services The 
clergy are, asked once more on Sundiv
thl»mefieeatnn0UnCemCnt t0 thelr People to

said, is 
measure.

; I This includes connection to i.

3£TOar boiler and rent pipe.

The Water Heater Club Terms
Cash
With Order

$2.50 Monthly With Gas BHl
Phoiw Adc. 2180 and a Representative Will Gladly Call With F

PRACTICAL DEMONSTRATION AT OUR

Showrooms pz-M Adelaide St.

even- dc-
evl- 

accused

$3.50 t

Bight Hours for Rail way men.

îLiiT10^7'nofmJlS Mll,Weyr Company, It was an-

bringing earnings of the men up to the 
nîn*e«Sd .f*h ‘hose prevailing for the 
r.Hv«and * day Prevloui to t*.c

> „bo*rd °f arbitration held s. 
session to consider demands of the men 
for seventy cents an hoop and an elght- 
{*®“r b“‘ suspended without report
ing^ when the sympathetic strike was

Unanimous approval of the provincial 
government’s policy, opposing the *™- .pathetic strike on principle, was cxprws- LOYAL TILL THE LAST.
*d by resolution at the caucus of Liber»1 ———
armôunc6dht*nd„Jhur,dey nlffht, It was "®° Casey was runnin’ 
announced today. an’ ye stood un for me?"tactile bH«atMn?f '#gle,atton anent col- "Oi did. 01PBez to him, xawy.
1» said, and it Is confMentiy° expwltedUia't vaV^?*' 1616 h,oneat an’ trvthful an 

! .cgisiaUon making this prindtie »t*i„m2J ! yere no c°ward, an’ ye work bard aft • aja binding upon%n«>to^, will btpiîS: a»’ Y* 'ton", get dnmk
trl *t the next session ot the hewsa, Hdk yer woUe, but In other re-

*l»«ots ye’re ns better ehan xMmH*"

to the coal mining industry was adopt- 
' ;d unanimously today in the chamber 

of deputies. The rejection, two week, 
ag° by the chamber of the same bill, 
™ J1'88 dlJfi t0 a misunderstanding,
resulted in a general strike 

« miners.
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-h» closVna of fJ?001 for, thc Year. At i concerning responsibility for
ns closing, of the exercises the bishop tlh« war. so as to spare Germain sus-
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